
 

 

 

Ref:corp.sec/BSE/2021-22/055 

Date:22.06.2021 

To 
Department of Corporate Services  
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,  
Phirojshah Jeejobhoy tower,  
Dalal Street,  
Mumbai-400001 
 

Sub: Newspaper Publication of the Notice of the Board Meeting for approval of 
Financials for the Q and year ended 31st March 2021 as per regulation 30 of SEBI 
(LODR) 

Sir, 

We are sending herewith the Newspaper cutting in respect of the Notice of the Board 
Meeting for approval of Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31st March 
2021 published in the “Navprabha” and “Navhind Times” dated 20th June 2021. 

You are Requested to take the same on record and oblige. 

Thanking you, 

Yours Faithfully, 

For Sandu Pharmaceuticals Limited 

 

Company Secretary. 
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IANS 
Moscow

Russia will offi  cially with-
draw from the Treaty on 
Open Skies, an arms con-
trol pact with the US that 
permitted unarmed sur-
veillance fl ights over milit-
ary facilities in both coun-
tries, on December 18, the 
Foreign Ministry said. 

In a statement on Friday, 
the Ministry announced 
that it notifi ed all the re-
lated parties of Russia’s 
pullout and the decision 
will enter into force in six 
months, reports Xinhua 
news agency. 

Th e Ministry recalled 
Russia’s eff orts to preserve 

the arms-control pact and 
reiterated that the US is re-
sponsible for its collapse. 

On June 7, President 
Vladimir Putin signed the 
law to quit the Treaty on 
Open Skies. 

Th e administration of 
former US President Don-
ald Trump announced a 
year ago that Washington 
would withdraw from Open 
Skies, alleging Russia had 
violated its terms. 

Th e incumbent Joe Biden 
administration decided 
in May to stick to that de-
cision. 

Russia blamed the US for 
the end of the agreement, 
which was signed in Hel-
sinki on March 24, 1992. 

AP
Dubai

Iran’s hard-line judiciary 
chief won the country’s 
presidential election in 
a landslide victory Sat-
urday, propelling the su-
preme leader’s protege into 
Tehran’s highest civilian 
position in a vote that ap-
peared to see the lowest 
turnout in the Islamic Re-
public’s history.

Initial results showed Eb-
rahim Raisi won 17.8 mil-
lion votes in the contest, 
dwarfi ng those of the race’s 
sole moderate candidate. 
However, Raisi dominated 
the election only after a 
panel under the watch of 
Supreme Leader Ayatollah 
Ali Khamenei disqualifi ed 
his strongest competition.

His candidacy, and the 
sense the election served 
more as a coronation for 
him, sparked widespread 
apathy among eligible 
voters in the Islamic Re-
public, which has held up 
turnout as a sign of support 
for the theocracy since its 
1979 Islamic Revolution. 
Some, including former 

hard-line president Mah-
moud Ahmadinejad, called 
for a boycott.

In initial results, former 
Revolutionary Guard com-
mander Mohsen Rezaei 
won 3.3 million votes and 
moderate Abdolnasser 
Hemmati got 2.4 million, 
said Jamal Orf, the head 
of Iran’s Interior Ministry 
election headquarters. Th e 
race’s fourth candidate, 
Amirhossein Ghazizadeh 
Hashemi, had around 1 
million votes, Orf said.

Hemmati off ered his 
congratulations on Ins-
tagram to Raisi early Sat-
urday.

“I hope your adminis-
tration provides causes for 
pride for the Islamic Re-
public of Iran, improves 
the economy and life with 
comfort and welfare for 
the great nation of Iran,” he 
wrote.

On Twitter, Rezaei 
praised Khamenei and the 
Iranian people for taking 
part in the vote.

“God willing, the de-
cisive election of my es-
teemed brother, Ayatollah 
Dr Seyyed Ebrahim Raisi, 
promises the establish-
ment of a strong and popu-
lar government to solve the 
country’s problems,” Rezaei 
wrote.

Th e quick concessions, 
while not unusual in Iran’s 
previous elections, signaled 
what semioffi  cial news 
agencies inside Iran had 
been hinting at for hours: 
Th at the carefully con-
trolled vote had been a blo-
wout win for Raisi amid the 
boycott calls. 

Balloting came to a close 
at 2 am Saturday, after the 
government extended vot-
ing to accommodate what 
it called “crowding” at sev-
eral polling places nation-
wide. Paper ballots, stuff ed 
into large plastic boxes, 
were to be counted by hand 
through the night, and au-
thorities said they expected 
to have initial results and 
turnout fi gures Saturday 
morning at the earliest.

“My vote will not change 
anything in this election, 
the number of people who 

are voting for Raisi is huge 
and Hemmati does not 
have the necessary skills 
for this,” said Hediyeh, a 
25-year-old woman who 
gave only her fi rst name 
while hurrying to a taxi 
in Haft-e Tir Square after 
avoiding the polls. “I have 
no candidate here.”

Iranian state television 
sought to downplay the 
turnout, pointing to the 
Gulf Arab sheikhdoms sur-
rounding it ruled by hered-
itary leaders, and the lower 
participation in Western 
democracies. After a day 
of amplifying offi  cials’ at-
tempts to get out the vote, 
state TV broadcast scenes 
of jam-packed voting 
booths in several provinces 
overnight, seeking to por-
tray a last-minute rush to 
the polls.

But since the 1979 re-
volution overthrew the 
shah, Iran’s theocracy has 
cited voter turnout as a sign 
of its legitimacy, beginning 
with its fi rst referendum 
that won 98.2% support 
that simply asked whether 
or not people wanted an Is-
lamic Republic.

Ebrahim Raisi

Hardliner Ebrahim Raisi 
elected Iran President PTI

Islamabad

Pakistan on Saturday ac-
cused India of “misrep-
resenting” the verdict of 
the International Court of 
Justice (ICJ) in the Kulb-
hushan Jadhav case and 
asserted that it is ready 
to fulfi l all obligations 
under the international 
law.

India on Th ursday asked 
Pakistan to address the 
“shortcomings” in a bill 
brought out to facilitate re-
viewing the case of Jadhav, 
saying the proposed law 
does not create a mech-
anism to reconsider it as 
mandated by the ICJ.

Spokesperson in the 
Ministry of External Aff airs 
Arindam Bagchi in New 
Delhi said the Review and 
Reconsideration Bill 2020 
does not create a mechan-
ism to facilitate eff ective 
review and reconsideration 
of Jadhav’s case as man-
dated by the ICJ judge-
ment. He added that muni-
cipal courts cannot be the 
arbiter of whether a state 
has fulfi lled its obligations 
in international law.

Jadhav, a 51-year-old re-
tired Indian Navy offi  cer, 
was sentenced to death by 
a Pakistani military court 
on charges of espionage 
and terrorism in April 2017.  

Th e Hague-based ICJ 
ruled in July 2019 that 
Pakistan must undertake 
an “eff ective review and 
reconsideration” of the 
conviction and sentence 
of Jadhav and also to grant 
consular access to India 
without further delay.

Pakistan’s Foreign Of-

fi ce (FO) on Saturday said 
Islamabad abides by all its 
international obligations, 
and this applies to the ICJ 
judgment in the case of 
Jadhav.

“It is regrettable that the 
Government of India has 
chosen to misrepresent the 
ICJ judgment which clearly 
states in Paragraph 147 that 
Pakistan is under an oblig-
ation to provide, by means 
of its own choosing, eff ect-
ive review and reconsider-
ation of the conviction and 
sentence of Jadhav,” the FO 
said.

In line with paragraph 
146 of the ICJ judgment, 
Pakistan chose to provide 
Jadhav the right of review 
and reconsideration by su-
perior courts of Pakistan 
through the ICJ (Review 
and Re-consideration) Or-
dinance, 2020, it said.

“Pakistan’s commitment 
to uphold the ICJ judg-
ment was again refl ected 
by the passage of the ICJ 
(Review and Reconsider-
ation) Bill for Review from 
the National Assembly of 
Pakistan,” it said.

Th e FO said that ICJ judg-
ment in para 118 also re-
quires India to act in good 
faith, and arrange legal rep-
resentation for Jadhav.

“Regrettably, India has 
been engaging in a deliber-

Kulbhushan Jadhav

Pak accuses India of misrepresenting 
ICJ verdict in Jadhav case

ate campaign to obfuscate 
the issue of appointment of 
a lawyer,” it alleged, adding 
that Pakistan had to initiate 
proceedings before the Is-
lamabad High Court to re-
quest the Court to appoint 
a lawyer for Jadhav.

It said the court re-
peatedly invited India to 
clarify its position and 
appoint a lawyer but “it 
continues to deliberately 
politicise the issue.”

After India approached 
ICJ, it ruled in July 2019 
that Pakistan must under-
take an “eff ective review 
and reconsideration” of the 
conviction and sentence 
of Jadhav and also to grant 
consular access to India 
without further delay. 

PTI
United Nations

Th e WHO is “urgently” 
trying to work with As-
traZeneca, Serum Insti-
tute of India (SII) as well 
as the Indian govern-
ment to restart shipments 
of COVID-19 vaccines to 
countries that had to sus-
pend the rollout of second 
doses of vaccines amid the 
disruption in supplies, a 
senior offi  cial at the UN 
health agency has said.

“We have a huge number 
of countries that have had 
to suspend rollout of their 
second doses of vaccines,” 
Bruce Aylward, Senior Ad-
visor to World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) Dir-
ector-General Tedros 
Adhanom Ghebreyesus, 
said on Friday at a press 
briefi ng.

“It’s over 30 or 40 coun-
tries that could have been 
targeted for second doses of 
AstraZeneca vaccines (but 
they) will not be able to do 
that,” Aylward said.

“We are now urgently 
trying to work with As-
traZeneca itself as well as 
SII, the Government of In-
dia to restart those ship-
ments so that we can get 
those second doses into 
those populations because 
we are running” to a longer 
interval “than we would 
have liked,” he said.

Aylward added that sev-
eral countries, particularly 
in sub-Saharan Africa, Latin 
America, Middle East and 
South Asia have been hit 
hard by this. “Some coun-
tries particularly hit hard 
include those that surround 
India like Nepal, Sri Lanka, 
others who suff ered a severe 

WHO ‘urgently’ trying to work with 
AstraZeneca, SII, Indian govt to restart 

COVID-19 vaccine shipments
wave of disease. We are 
very, very desperately trying 
to access doses. We’ve had 
quite a substantial problem 
related to this,” he said.

Three Punjabis appointed ministers in Ontario 
TORONTO: Th ree Punjabis were appointed as Ministers in 
a Cabinet reshuffl  e in Canada’s Ontario province. Moga-born 
Parm Gill, 47, was on Friday appointed as Ontario’s new Min-
ister of Citizenship and Multiculturalism. Prabmeet Sakaria, 
who in 2019 became the fi rst turban-wearing minister in 
Ontario when he was appointed Associate Minister of Small 
Business and Red Tape Reduction, now gets a full Cabinet 
rank as President of the Treasury Board. 

Stay-at-home order imposed in Myanmar township 
NAY PYI TAW: Myanmar’s Ministry of Health and Sports 
imposed a stay-at-home order in Letpadan township, Bago 
region, due to a recent resurgence of new Covid-19 cases. Th e 
stay-at-home order will be in eff ect starting from Saturday 
as the township also witnessed a rise in Covid test positivity 
rate. According to the Ministry, Myanmar reported 301 new 
Covid cases with one death in the past 24 hours. Th e overall 
infection tally has increases to 147,069, while the death toll 
stood at 3,251. 

Indonesia cuts short this year’s X’mas holidays 
JAKARTA: Th e Indonesian government has cut short this 
year’s Christmas holidays and shift ed dates of two other 
festivities amid an ongoing surge in Covid-19 cases, a senior 
Minister said. In a statement on Friday, Coordinating Minis-
ter for Human Development and Cultural Aff airs Muhadjir 
Eff endy said the Christmas holidays which lasted two days in 
previous years was cut to just one day, namely only December 
25. Th e Indonesian government has also moved the date of Is-
lamic New Year from August 10 to 11, and that of the Prophet 
Muhammad’s birth anniversary from October 19 to 20. 

7 dead after plane crash lands in Russia 
MOSCOW: Seven people were killed aft er a plane made an 
emergency landing in Russia’s Kemerovo Oblast in Siberia, an 
emergency services offi  cial said on Saturday. Th e plane was in 
good condition and made its fourth fl ight in a day, according 
to the source. Th e L-410 aicraft  that took off  from the Tanai 
airfi eld crashed into a forest. According to the Prosecutor’s 
Offi  ce, the crew reported the failure of one of the engines. 

19-year-old charged over Arizona shooting spree
PHOENIX: Authorities US state of Arizona said that a 
19-year-old teenager was charged over a shooting spree that 
left  one dead and 12 others injured in the Phoenix metropol-
itan area. Ashin Tricarico, 19, was charged on Friday with one 
count of fi rst-degree murder, multiple counts of aggravated 
assault and drive-by shooting, and endangerment, according 
to the Peoria Police Department that led the investigation. 

27 killed in Peru bus accident 
LIMA: At least 27 people were killed and several injured 
aft er a bus overturned in the southern Peruvian region of Ay-
acucho, according to the police. Th e bus fell into a 250-metre 
ravine on Friday while travelling on the Interoceanic High-
way from the Ayacucho region to Arequipa. According to 
initial reports from the scene of the accident, located 600 km 
southeast of the capital Lima, the Wari Palomino company 
bus was carrying a group of miners and their families. 
Rescue teams, fi refi ghters and police offi  cers arrived at the 
site to rescue the injured, who were taken to the nearby hos-
pital in Nasca. 

GLOBAL
SCAN

AP
Manchester

Getting everyone in a coun-
try vaccinated is like watch-
ing software updates load: 
it whizzes along for the fi rst 
80 per cent or so and then 
seems to take forever to fi n-
ish the rest. 

Around 80 per cent of the 
UK adult population has re-
ceived at least one dose of 
the vaccine.

To fully vaccinate all 
adults is going to take a fi nal 
big push. For it to be suc-
cessful, those responsible 
for the vaccine rollout need 

to ensure that the public are 
suffi  ciently capable, have 
suffi  cient opportunity, and 
are suffi  ciently motivated 
to take the vaccine.

Capability is about hav-
ing the knowledge and 
skills to take up the vac-
cine. For example, some 
people might not have had 
enough information to con-
vince them that the vaccine 
is safe. Th ey may not know 
when, where and how to 
get the vaccine. Or they 
may not be able to make 
plans to have the vaccine.

Opportunity is about 
having the necessary condi-

tions to take up the vaccine. 
For example, someone 
might not have the encour-
agement or social support 
from family and friends. Or 
the vaccine might not be 
available in their region, so 
they don’t have the oppor-
tunity to be immunised.

Motivation is about 
having the desire to have 
the vaccine. For example, 
some people might not be-
lieve the vaccine will pro-
tect them from COVID-19, 
or they may not be able 
to overcome their fear of 
needles.

People diff er in their cap-

abilities, opportunities and 
motivations, so steps to in-
crease vaccination uptake 
need to target the appropri-
ate barrier. 

For example, it is not 
helpful to tell people about 
the positive outcomes of 
COVID-19 vaccination if 
the vaccination isn’t avail-
able to them. 

It would be irresponsible 
to increase people’s fear 
by telling them about the 
health risks of not vaccinat-
ing but not ensure they can 
easily get to the vaccination 
centres at a time that’s con-
venient for them.

Capability, opportunity, motivation: the three 
barriers that stop people being vaccinated

Russia to leave Open Skies 
Treaty on Dec 18

SANDU 
PHARMACEUTICALS 

LIMITED.
CIN- L24233GA1985PLC001587

Reg. Off: Plot Nos. 25, 26, 29 & 30,Pilerne, 
Marra, Bardez, Goa - 403 511

Website: www.sandu.in,Email:-corp.sec@sandu.in
NOTICE

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 
Regulation 47(1)(a) of the SEBI (LODR) 
Regulation 2015 NOTICE is hereby given 
that the meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Company is scheduled to be held 
on Wednesday, 30thJune2021at 05.00 
p.m. at the Company’s Corporate Office 
at Mumbai to consider and approve the 
Audited Financial Results along with the 
Independent Audit Report as conducted by 
the Statutory Auditors for the Quarter  and 
Year ended 31stMarch 2021. 
This said information is also available on 
the company’s website at www.sandu.in and 
may also viewed on the website of the Stock 
Exchange at www.bseindia.com.

FOR SANDU PHARMACEUTICALS LTD
Dated: 19.06.2021
Place: Saligao, Pilerne, Goa            

Sd/-
Pratika Mhambray                               

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
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N>moQ>r Om{hamV
Wanted Delivery Staff for North Goa. 
Contact : 9405145809/ 9545000612 
 (11564)

{S>Mmobr (Z. à.)

{S>Mmobr ‘mH}$Q>‘Yrb ‘mgir {dH«o$Ë¶m§Zm 
eoS>‘Ü¶o ~gÊ¶mg nm{bHo$Mr nadmZJr Z 
{‘imë¶mZo gÜ¶m ~mhoa nmdgmV {^OV ‘mgo 
{dH«$s H$aÊ¶mMr doi Ambr Amho. 

Var nm{bHo$Zo Amåhmbm ‘mgir ‘mH}$Q>‘Ü¶o 
~gyZ ‘mgo {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mg nadmZJr Úmdr, 

Aer ‘mJUr ¶oWrb ‘mgir {dH«o$Ë¶m§Zr Ho$br 
Amho.  nm{bHo$Zo gm‘m{OH$ A§Va AmIyZ ‘mgir 
{dH«o$Ë¶m§Zm ‘mgo{dH«$sgmR>r nadmZJr Úmdr. Aer 
‘mJUr {ZVrZ Hw§$^maOwdoH$a ¶m§Zr Ho$br Amho. 
¶m~m~V ZJamÜ¶j Hw§$XZ ’$imar VgoM ‘mH}$Q> 
g{‘VrÀ¶m AÜ¶j Xrnm {eaJmdH$a ¶m§À¶mer 
g§nH©$ gmYbm AgVm gmo‘dmar {ZU©¶ KoÊ¶mV 
¶oB©b, Ago Ë¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

‘meob (Z. dm.)

didB© J«m‘n§Mm¶V Am{U 
dZImVo ’$m|S>m ¶m§À¶m g§¶wº$ 
{dÚ‘mZo didB© ¶oWrb ZmJ[aH$m§Zm 
H$bm Am{U g§ñH¥$Vr ‘§Ìr JmoqdX 
JmdS>o ¶m§À¶m hñVo amonm§Mo {dVaU 
H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. 

~oVH$s {Oëhm n§Mm¶V gXñ¶ 
l‘oe ^mogbo, Ë¶mMà‘mUo à^mar 
gan§M ZriH§$R> ZmB©H$, ‘mOr gan§M 
{XJ§~a Vmar, n§M gXñ¶ amO|Ð 
ZmB©H$, A§Obr d|Jwb}H$a, {dZm¶H$ 

d|Jwb}H$a, gwa|Ð didB©H$a, doaoMo 
n§M ^monmb ZmB©H$, J«m‘ñW eoVH$ar 
¶mdoir CnpñWV hmoVo.

‘§Ìr JmoqdX JmdS>o ¶m§À¶m hñVo 
’$iPmS>o, ‘mS>mMr d Am¡fYr PmS>o 
{dV[aV H$aÊ¶mV Ambr.

¶mdoir ~mobVmZm ‘§Ìr JmoqdX 
JmdS>o åhUmbo H$s, àË¶oH$mZo {H$‘mZ 
EH$Var PmS> bmdyZ Vo OJ{dÊ¶mMr 
JaO Amho, AmO ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV 
PmS>mMr H$Îmb H$ê$Z Ë¶mOmJr 
‘moR>‘moR>çm B‘maVr C^maë¶m 
OmVmV. g§~§{YV ImË¶mZo ¶mH$S>o 

bj XoUo JaOoMo Amho. Voìhm PmS>o 
bmdV AgVmZm Amåhr eoOmè¶m§Zm 
Ìmg hmoUma Zmhr ¶mMr H$miOr 
KoVbr nm{hOo. 

‘mOr gan§M {XJ§~a Vmar åhUmbo 
H$s, ‘§Ìr JmoqdX JmdS>o {à¶moi 
‘VXmag§KmV ñVwË¶ H$m¶©H«$‘ KS>dyZ 
AmUV Amho, Ë¶mVrb hm EH$ 
H$m¶©H«$‘ Amho. {dH$mg H$m‘mMmhr 
Ë¶m§Zr gnmQ>m bmdbm AgyZ Amåhr 
gX¡d Ë¶m§À¶m nmR>rer amhÿ. à^mar 
gan§M ZriH§$R> ZmB©H$ ¶m§Zr ñdmJV 
d Am^ma ‘mZbo. 

didB© ¶oWo amonm§Mo {dVaU

 didB© ¶oWrb ZmJ[aH$m§Zm amonm§Mo {dVaU H$aVmZm H$bm Am{U g§ñH¥$Vr‘§Ìr JmoqdX JmdS>o. gmo~V BVa. 
 (N>m¶m : ào‘mZ§X {eamoS>H$a)

‘meob (Z. dm.)

{ZgJm©Mm g‘Vmob amIÊ¶mgmR>r 
àË¶oH$mZo {H$‘mZ EH$ Var PmS> bmdUo 
JaOoMo Agë¶mMo à{VnmXZ {à¶moiMo 
Am‘Xma VWm H$bm Am{U g§ñH¥$Vr‘§Ìr 
JmoqdX JmdS>o ¶m§Zr Ho$bo. 

‘meob ¶oWrb {dÇ>b ‘§{XamV Am¶mo{OV 

g‘«mQ> ³b~ ‘meobÀ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mV Vo à‘wI 
nmhþUo ¶m ZmË¶mZo ~mobV hmoVo. ¶mdoir 
ì¶mgnrR>mda gan§M CÞVr ZmB©H$, n§M 
gXñ¶ g§Ho$V Am‘moUH$a, amoQ>ar ³b~Mo 
AÜ¶j H$m{b©Q>mo ‘m{Q>©Ýg, gwZrb Xoenm§S>o, 
g‘«mQ> ³b~À¶m AÜ¶j H$mOb MmoS>UH$a, 
JUoe ~m§XoH$a, gd}e ’w$bmar, ‘ZmoO 
H$mamnwaH$a, {ddoH$mZ§X ZmS>H$Uu, àgmX 

ZmB©H$, Jmonmb ‘moaOH$a, O¶am‘ na~, 
A{ZVm am¶H$a, Zdgmo ’$S>Vo, éÐmj XogmB©, 
{díd{OV eoÅ>rJa CnpñWV hmoVo. 

gwédmVrbm H$mOb MmoS>UH$a ¶m§Mr 
ñdmJV Ho$bo. ‘ZmoO H$mamnwaH$a ¶m§Zr n[aM¶ 
H$ê$Z {Xbm. H$m¶©H«$‘mMo gyÌg§MmbZ éÐoe 
XogmB© ¶m§Zr Ho$bo, Va O¶am‘ na~ ¶m§Zr 
Am^ma ‘mZbo.

{ejm pìhOZ {S>MmobrV’}$ 
H«$m§Vr{XZr hþVmËå¶m§Mo ñ‘aU 
{S>Mmobr (Z. à.)

H«$m§Vr{XZm{Z{‘Îm Jmo‘§VH$s¶m§Zr ‘wº$s g§J«m‘mV 
~{bXmZ {Xboë¶m ñdmV§Í¶g¡{ZH$m§Mo ñ‘aU H$ê$Z ¶wdm 
{nT>rg‘moa H«$m§VrMm B{Vhmg R>odÊ¶mMr JaO Amho. VgoM 
H«$m§{Vdram§Mo ~{bXmZ ì¶W© OmUma Zmhr ¶mMr gd© Vr 
H$miOr àË¶oH$mZo KoUo JaOoMo Amho, Ago S>m° M§ÐH$m§V 
eoQ>ço ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. H«$m§Vr{XZm{Z{‘Îm {S>Mmobr {ejm 
pìhOZV’}$ hþVmË‘m ñ‘maH$mg nwînhma An©U H$ê$Z Wmoa 
hþVmËå¶m§Zm A{^dmXZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. ¶m doir g§O¶ 
eoQ>ço, Zmam¶U ~oVHo$H$a eoIa ZmB©H$, ZJagodH$ Jw§OZ 
H$moaJmdH$a, Zahar gmd§V AmXr CnpñWV hmoVo.

{S>Mmobr {ejm pìhOZV’}$ hþVmË‘m ñ‘maH$mg 
nwînhma An©U H$aVmZm S>m°. M§ÐH$m§V eoQ>ço. 
gmo~V g§O¶ eoQ>ço, Jw§OZ H$moaJmdH$a, Zmam¶U 
~oVHo$H$a, Zahar gmd§V d BVa. (N>m¶m : {dem§V dPo)

{ZgJ© g§dY©ZmgmR>r d¥jmamonU Amdí¶H$ : JmdS>o

‘meob ¶oWrb dZ‘hmoËgd H$m¶©H«$‘mV ~mobVmZm ‘§Ìr JmdS>o. gmo~V BVa. (N>m¶m : ào‘mZ§X {eamoS>H$a)

^maV‘mVm H$s O¶
g§KmMo ‘XVH$m¶© 
{Wdr (Z. à.) 

åhmngm ¶oWrb MmMm Zohê$ JmS>©Z‘Yrb 
nXnWmda nmdgm‘wio H$mogibobo PmS> 
H«$m§{V{XZmMo Am¡{MË¶ gmYyZ ^maV ‘mVm 
H$s O¶ g§K ~mX}eÀ¶m H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªZr 
hQ>dyZ nXnW ‘moH$im Ho$bm. VgoM 
PmS> H$mogië¶mZo ¶oWrb g§ajH$ q^Vhr 
H$mogibr hmoVr Vr gwÕm ¶mdoir hQ>dbr. 
¶m ‘XVH$m¶m©V ~mX}e VmbwH$m g§KMmbH$  
Xo{dXmg  H$maoH$a, {dbmg Am‘moUH$a, 
{H$emoa amD$V, ho‘§V {XdH$a, H$m¡ñVw^ 
H$m‘V gh^mJr Pmbo hmoVo.

H$mUH$moU JQ> H$m±J«og
g{‘VrH$Sy>Z d¥jmamonU
H$mUH$moU (Z. à.)

H$m±J«og njmMo ZoVo amhþb Jm§Yr ¶m§À¶m 
OÝ‘{XZmMo Am¡{MË¶ gmYyZ H$mUH$moUÀ¶m 
JQ> H$m±J«og g{‘VrZo d¥j bmdm d¥j 
OJdm ¶m CnH«$‘m A§VJªV H$mUH$moU 
‘VXmag§KmVrb AZoH$ ^mJm§V {d{dY 
àH$maÀ¶m amonm§Mo ‘mo’$V {dVaU Ho$bo. 
¶m CnH«$‘mV Jmodm àXoe H$m±J«og g{‘VrMo 
ga{MQ>Urg OZmX©Z ^§S>mar, H$mUH$moU JQ> 
H$m±J«og g{‘VrMo AÜ¶j àb¶ ^JV, amÁ¶ 
g{Md ‘hmXod XogmB©, X{jU Jmodm ¶wdm 
H$m±J«ogMo ga{MQ>Urg ZdXrn ’$iXogmB©, 
{‘{Wb À¶mar, Ë¶mM à‘mUo H$mUH$moU 
JQ> H$m±J«og g{‘VrMo nXm{YH$mar gdm©Z§X 
H$mo‘an§V, énoe H$mUH$moUH$a, {gÕmW© 
Jm¶H$, A{ZHo$V Am‘moUH$a, g§Xrn 
JmdH$a, A{Zb JmdH$a gh^mJr Pmbo 
hmoVoo.

MmMm Zohê$ JmS>©ZÀ¶m nXnWmdarb 
PmS> hQ>dVmZm ^maV ‘mVr H$s O¶ 
g§KQ>ZoMo H$m¶©H$V}. (N>m¶m : ^maV ~oVHo$H$a)

{S>MmobrVrb ‘mgir {dH«o$Ë¶m§Mr ‘mJUr

eoS>‘Ü¶o ~gÊ¶mg nm{bHo$Zo nadmZJr Úmdr

nd©ar (Z. à.) 

18 OyZ 1946 ¶m {XdgmZo Jmoì¶mMo 
^m½¶ ~Xbbo. S>m°. am‘ ‘Zmoha bmo{h¶m 
¶m§À¶m Ad¿¶m H$mhr {‘{ZQ>m§À¶m  KUmKmVr 
^mfUmZo nmoVw©JrO gaH$maMr Pmon CS>dbr.  
‘S>Jmd ¶oWrb ‘¡XmZmda Jmo‘§VH$s¶m§Zm 
H«$m§VrÀ¶m ndm©gmR>r V¶ma ìhm, Ago 
R>UH$mdyZ gm§JUmao S>m°. bmo{h¶m ho Jmoì¶mMo 
Iao ^m½¶{dYmVo AmhoV, Ago CX²Jma, OZ 
{ejU g§ñWmZ JmodmMo ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ 

‘§S>imMo gXñ¶ Am{U aoB©e ‘mJyg {Oëhm 
n§Mm¶V gXñ¶ énoe ZmB©H$ ¶m§Zr H$mT>bo.  

Jmodm H«$m§Vr{XZmMo Am¡{MË¶ gmYyZ OZ 
{ejU g§ñWmZ JmodmV’}$ KoVë¶m OmUmè¶m 
{d{dY H$m¡eë¶ {dH$mg dJm©VyZ à{e{jV 
Pmboë¶m bm^mÏ¶mªZr V¶ma Ho$boë¶m dñVy§Mo 
Am°ZbmBZ àXe©Z Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambo 
hmoVo. ¶m Am°ZbmBZ ñnY}À¶m CX²KmQ>Zàg§Jr 
Vo ~mobV hmoVo. ¶mdoir CÚmoJ, ì¶mnma d 
dm{UÁ¶ g§MmbZmb¶ JmodmMo ZmoS>b 
A{YH$mar gVre JmdH$a, OZ {ejU 

g§ñWmZ JmodmMo g§MmbH$ lrhar AmR>ë¶o 
d H$m¶©H«$‘ A{YH$mar {Z{‘fm ni VgoM 
Am°ZbmBZÛmao H$m¡eë¶ {e{jH$m d bm^mWu 
CnpñWV hmoVo. ¶mV H$mUH$moU, noS>Uo 
d dminB©, dmñH$mo ¶oWrb à{e{jV 90 
bm^mWvZr Am°ZbmBZÀ¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ OZ 
{ejU g§ñWmZ Jmodm V’}$ Am¶mo{OV {d{dY 
dñVy§Mo àXe©Z d gmXarH$aU ñnY}‘YyZ ̂ mJ 
KoVbm hmoVm. gVre JmdH$a ¶m§Zr narjU 
Ho$bo. {Z{‘fm ni ¶m§Zr gyÌg§MmbZ Ho$bo, 
lrhar AmR>ë¶o ¶m§Zr Am^ma ‘mZbo.

bmo{h¶m Jmoì¶mMo Iao ^m½¶{dYmVo : ZmB©H$

Jmodm H«$m§Vr{XZmMo ‘hÎd gm§JVmZm énoe ZmB©H$. gmo~V BVa ‘mÝ¶da.  (N>m¶m : eoIa dm¶§JUH$a)

åhmngm (Z. à.)

H$i§JwQ> ‘VXmag§Kmgmo~V {edmobr ‘VXmag§KmMm 
{dH$mg gmYÊ¶mgmR>r AmnU H${Q>~Õ AgyZ Ë¶m 
Ñï>rZo H$m‘ gwê$ Agë¶mMo à{VnmXZ H$i§JwQ>Mo 
Am‘Xma VWm J«m‘rU {dH$mg ‘§Ìr ‘m¶H$b bmo~mo 
¶m§Zr Ho$bo. 

hUOyU {O‘ImZm, dZ ImVo Am{U ¶wZm¶Q>oS> 
hUOyU ¶yW ¶m§À¶m g§¶wº$ {dÚ‘mZo Am¶mo{OV 
d¥jmamonU H$m¶©H«$‘mV Vo ~mobV hmoVo. ¶mdoir  
Ë¶m§À¶mgmo~V hUOyU n§Mm¶VrMo n§M gXñ¶ gwao§Ð 

JmodoH$a, hZw‘§V JmodoH$a, eHw§$Vbm {M‘wbH$a, erVb 
Xm^mobH$a, VgoM dZ ImË¶mMo d[að> A{YH$mar lr. 
Zm¶br, AmUr BVa H$‘©Mmar dJ© CnpñWV hmoVm.

¶mdoir nwT>o ~mobVmZm ‘§Ìr bmo~mo åhUmbo H$s, 
Jmoì¶mV harV H«$m§Vr am~dm¶Mr Agob, Va àË¶oH$mZo 
OmJmoOmJr d¥jmamonU H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. {ZgJm©Mo 
g§dY©Z amIm¶Mo Agob Va àË¶oH$mZo ¶m H$m‘mV 
ñdV:bm gh^mJr H$ê$Z KoUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. 
amÁ¶mV {dH$mgmÀ¶m ZmdmImbr  PnmQ>çmZo B‘maVr 
Cä¶m amhV AmhoV. ‘mÌ, Ë¶m‘mZmZo amonm§Mr bmJdS> 
hmoV Zmhr. Ë¶m‘wio {ZgJm©da n[aUm‘ hmoV Agë¶mMo 

dma§dma {XgyZ Ambo Amho. ‘mÌ, AmnU ¶mVyZ H$mhrhr 
~moY KoVbobm Zmhr.   hUOyU n§MH«$moerVrb nS>rH$ 
eoVO{‘ZrV nwÝhm h[aV H«$m§Vr KS>dm¶Mr Agob Va 
ñWm{ZH$ bmoH$m§Zr eoVr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r eoVmV CVamdo. 
hmM à¶moJ nmM dfmªnydu H$i§JwQ> ‘VXmag§KmV 
am~dÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm Am{U Ë¶mbm ZmJ[aH$m§Zm 
Mm§Jbm à{VgmX {‘imbm. AmO H$i§JwQ>‘Yrb gd© 
eoVH$ar eoVr H$aVmZm {XgyZ ¶oV AmhoV.  

Xaå¶mZ, dZ ImË¶mMo A{YH$mar na~ ¶m§Zr 
amÁ¶mV ¶§XmÀ¶m dfu nmM bmI ZdrZ PmS>m§Mo amonU 
H$aÊ¶mMr ¶moOZm Agë¶mMo gm§{JVbo.

H$i§JwQ>gh {edmobrMmhr {dH$mg : ‘m¶H$b bmo~mo

d¥jmamonU H$m¶©H«$‘mV gh^mJr Pmbobo ‘§Ìr bmo~mo. (N>m¶m : àUd ’$moQ>mo)

hm|S>m n[agamVrb 675 
OUm§Zr KoVbr bg
{S>Mmobr (Z. à.)

amÁ¶mVrb H$moamoZmMm dmT>Vm 
g§gJ© amoIÊ¶mgmR>r amÁ¶ gaH$maZo 
18 dfmªdarb gdmªZm bg 
XoÊ¶mMr ‘mohr‘ hmVr KoVbr AgyZ 
gJirH$Sy>Z ZmJ[aH$m§Mm CËñ’y$V© 
à{VgmX {‘iV Amho. 

hm|S>m n§Mm¶VjoÌmV Am¶mo{OV 
{Q>H$m CËgdmbm ZmJ[aH$m§Zr CÎm‘ 
à{VgmX {Xbm AgyZ 18 Vo 44 
d¶moJQ>mVrb 675 ZmJ[aH$m§Zr 
bg Q>moMyZ KoVë¶mMr ‘m{hVr hm|S>m 
n§Mm¶VrMo gan§M AmË‘m JmdH$a 
¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 

àmUKmVH$ h„màH$aUr
g§e{¶Vm§À¶m H$moR>S>rV dmT>

‘S>Jmd (Z. à.) : 
{eadS>o ¶oWrb àmUKmVH$ h„m 
àH$aUmVrb g§e{¶V Am¶w~ 
gæ¶X d A{ZbHw$‘ma ¶m XmoKm§À¶m 
nmobrg H$moR>S>rV dmT> H$aÊ¶mV 
Ambr Amho. ewH«$dmar XmoKmhr 
g§e{¶Vm§Zm ‘S>JmdÀ¶m àW‘dJ© 
Ý¶m¶mb¶mV hOa Ho$bo AgVm gmV 
{Xdgm§Mr A{V[aº$ nmobrg H$moR>S>r 
gwZmdÊ¶mV Ambr. 

AmJ bmJyZ Oimbobr H$X§~ ~g. 
 (N>m¶m : XeaW ‘m§ÐoH$a)

H$X§~ ~gbm AmJ;
gwX¡dmZo àdmgr gwIê$n
dminB© (Z. à.)

dminB© ¶oWo H$mb $H$X§~ ~gbm 
AmJ bmJyZ ~gMo ‘moR>o ZwH$gmZ Pmbo. 
¶m~m~V A{YH$ ‘m{hVr Aer H$s, H$mb 
P‘} ‘S>Jmd ~g dminB© ¶oWyZ OmV 
AgVmZm dminB© BpñnVimH$S>o nmohmoMbr 
AgVm AMmZH$ ~gÀ¶m Ho${~Zbm AmJ 
bmJbr. MmbH$mZo àg§JmdYmZ amIV ~g 
Wm§~dë¶mZo ~g‘Yrb gd© àdmgr gwIê$n 
~mhoa nS>bo. Ë¶mZ§Va VmËH$mi ¶mMr 
‘m{hVr dminB© A{¾em‘H$ Xbmbm XoÊ¶mV 
Ambr. Ë¶mZ§Va A{¾em‘H$ XbmÀ¶m 
OdmZm§Zr KQ>ZmñWir Ymd KoD$Z AmJ 
AmQ>mo³¶mV Ambr. ‘mÌ, ¶m KQ>ZoV ~gMo 
‘moR>o ZwH$gmZ Pmbo Amho. 

H${nboídar godm ‘§S>imÀ¶m 
AÜ¶jnXr {XdmH$a qeH«o$
’$m|S>m

lr H${nboídar godm ‘§S>imMr ZwH$VrM 
~¡R>H$ nma nSy>Z nwT>rb VrZ dfmªgmR>r 
g{‘Vr {Z¶wº$ H$aÊ¶mV Ambr AgyZ ¶m 
g{‘VrÀ¶m AÜ¶jnXr {XdmH$a qeH«o$ 
¶m§Mr H$aÊ¶mV Ambr Amho. Cd©[aV 
g{‘Vr nwT>rb à‘mUo. CnmÜ¶j - g§Xoe 
H${nboídaH$a, g{Md - g§Xrn am¶H$a, 
I{OZXma - {Xbrn H${nboídaH$a ¶m§Mr 
{ZdS> H$aÊ¶mV Ambr AgyZ gXñ¶ åhUyZ 
à‘moX Hw$S>uH$a, àH$me H$dioH$a, XÎmamO 
ZmB©H$ ¶m§Mr {ZdS> H$aÊ¶mV Ambr.

’$m|S>m emIm, H$mPr B‘maV, nrE‘grEg ~mPma ‘mJ©, ’$m|S>m Jmodm-403 401, 
XÿaÜdZr H«$. : 0832-2312132 B©‘ob :cbsponda@unionbankofi ndia.com

g§X^© H«$. ’$m|S>m/EZnrE/0206-2021  {XZm§H$ :  02 OyZ 2021

EgEAmaE’$EB©EgAm¶E, 2002À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) Imbr Ho$bobr ‘mJUr gyMZm
a{OñQ>S>© ES>r/nmoñQ>mMo à‘mUnÌmImbr /àË¶j

à{V, ‘ogg© {gpìhb H$mo EpÝO{ZAg© Am{U Agmo{gEQ²>g, Jmim H«$. 2, lr gmB©e H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmC{g§J gmogm¶Q>r, gm{dÌr 
g^mJ¥hmOdi, hdobr Hw$Q>u, ’$m|S>m Jmodm - 403 401.
1. lr. Jm¡g ‘whå‘X {eaJwßnr, Ka H«$. gr 4 Or E’$1, H$mXar ßbm, Bbop³Q´>{gQ>r {d^mJmOdi, Hw$Q>u hdobr, ’$m|S>m Jmodm.
2. lr. gæ¶X ‘whå‘X Añb‘, Ka H«$. 50/5 hdobr Hw$Q>u ’$m|S>m Jmodm
3. lr. AmX‘ Bñ‘mBb ImZ, ßbm°Q> H«$. 1, H$m‘V nm‘J«moìh EñQ>oQ>, H$mXm}O dmS>mo, VmiJmd, nUOr Jmodm.
‘hmoX¶/ ‘hmoX¶m,
gyMZm : ‘mb‘ÎmoMm Vm~m KoÊ¶mgmR>r gyMZm :
‘ogg© {gpìhb H$mo EpÝO{ZAg© Am{U Agmo{gEQ²>g - ’$m|S>m emIoZo AmnUmg {Xbobo H$O© AZwËnm{XV qOXJr åhUyZ dJ© Pmbo Amho.

H¥$n¶m Amåhr nmR>dbobr ‘mJUr gyMZm H«$. ES>rìhr:0204-1:2021 {X. 02.04.2021 hr nmhmdr. gXa gyMZm AmnUmg go³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ 
Am°’$ {’$ZmpÝeAb AgoQ²>g A±S> EZ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ go³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) AZì¶o nmR>dÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. ¶m gyMZoV 
åhQ>ë¶mà‘mUo Amnë¶mbm é. 27,91,086.07 (gÎmmdrg bmI E³³¶mÊUd hOma ehmE|er én¶o gmV n¡go nyU©) ¶mgh Z‘yX Ho$bobo 
ì¶mO EdT>r a¸$‘ ^amd¶mMr hmoVr. ¶m gyMZoV {Xbobr 60 {Xdgm§Mr ‘wXV CbQy>Z Joë¶mZ§Vahr AmnU Cnamo„oIrV a¸$‘ ^aÊ¶mg Ag‘W© 
R>abo AmhmV. Ë¶m‘wio, Amåhr {Xboë¶m H$Om©Mr dgwbr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r, ~±Ho$Odi AmnU ¶m H$Om©gmR>r VmaU R>odbobr ‘mb‘Îmm Vmã¶mV KoD$Z 
{VMr {dH«$s go³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ Am°’$ {’$ZmpÝeAb AgoQ²>g A±S> EZ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ go³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002AÝd¶o H$aÊ¶mì¶{V[aº$ AmUIr 
H$moUVmhr ‘mJ© {e„H$ Cabm Zmhr. 

Amåhr AmnUmg Am‘À¶mH$S>o VmaU R>odbobr {ZåZC„oIrV ‘mb‘Îmm Am‘À¶m à{V{ZYrH$S>o qH$dm A{YH$mè¶m§H$S>o {ZåZC„oIrV {Xder, 
OmJr Am{U doir gwnyX© H$aÊ¶mg/Vm~m XoÊ¶mg gm§JV AmhmoV. VmaU R>odboë¶m ¶m ‘mb‘ÎmoMm Vm~m KoÊ¶mgmR>r Am{U Ë¶mMr BÝìh|Q>ar 
H$mT>Ê¶mgmR>r ~±Ho$bm ghH$m¶© H$amdo, Aer AmnUmg {dZ§Vr Amho.

Amåhr AmnUmg gy{MV H$arV AmhmoV H$s, Imbr C„oIboë¶m {Xder Am{U doioda Amnbr ‘mb‘Îmm Hw$R>ohr Agbr / gmR>dbobr Agbr 
Var {VMm Vm~m KoÊ¶mgmR>r ~±Ho$Mo A{YH$mar Am{U à{V{ZYr ¶oUma AmhoV.
1. {XZm§H$ : 15.06.2021 2. doi : gH$mir 11.00 dmOë¶mnmgyZ 3. {R>H$mU : {OWo VmaU R>odbobr ‘mb‘Îmm Amho.

VmaU R>odboë¶m ‘mb‘ÎmoMm Vnerb : ßbm°Q> H«$. 25E, joÌ’$i 318 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>a, Or “ZmB§{Xao’ ¶m ZmdmZo kmZ ‘mb‘ÎmoMm 
^mJ Amho, gmoëìho, gmoëìhm, H$m‘wbu, am¶, gmgï>r Jmodm, gmgï>rÀ¶m ^y-Zm|XUr H$m¶m©b¶mV Ý¶y {garOÀ¶m H«$. 10560Imbr 
Zm|XUr Am{U ^y-‘hgyb H$m¶m©¶b¶mV ‘mÌrO H«$. 855Imbr Zm|XUr, am¶ JmdÀ¶m 
gìh}jU H«$. 388/1(nmQ>©)Imbr gìh}{jV. Amnbo H¥$nm{^bmfr,

¶w{Z¶Z ~±Ho$gmR>r
(AO¶ gmido)

A{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

’$m|S>m emIm, H$mPr B‘maV, nrE‘grEg ~mPma ‘mJ©, ’$m|S>m Jmodm-403 401, 
XÿaÜdZr H«$. : 0832-2312132 B©‘ob :cbsponda@unionbankofi ndia.com

g§X^© H«$. ’$m|S>m/EZnrE/0206-2021  {XZm§H$ :  02 OyZ 2021

EgEAmaE’$EB©EgAm¶E, 2002À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) Imbr Ho$bobr ‘mJUr gyMZm
a{OñQ>S>© ES>r/nmoñQ>mMo à‘mUnÌmImbr /àË¶j

à{V, lr. Phra H$ar‘ ImZ, Ka H«$. 174/8, Q>r2, {S>gmoPm AnmQ>©‘|Q²>g, ZmJm ‘erX ’$m|S>m 403401 +0() 9422641913
gm¡. ~gram ~r Phra AmaAmoE’$ ImZ, âb°Q> H«$. Q>r2, {Vgam ‘Obm, {S>gmoPm AnmQ>©‘|Q>, hdobr Hw$Q>u, ’$m|S>m 403 401 
+0()9850161831
‘hmoX¶/ ‘hmoX¶m,
gyMZm : ‘mb‘ÎmoMm Vm~m KoÊ¶mgmR>r gyMZm : 
lr. Phra H$ar‘ ImZ - ’$m|S>m emIoZo AmnUmg {Xbobo H$O© AZwËnm{XV qOXJr åhUyZ dJ© Pmbo Amho.

H¥$n¶m Amåhr nmR>dbobr ‘mJUr gyMZm H«$. ES>rìhr:0204-1:2021 {X. 02.04.2021 hr nmhmdr. gXa gyMZm AmnUmg go³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ 
Am°’$ {’$ZmpÝeAb AgoQ²>g A±S> EZ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ go³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) AZì¶o nmR>dÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. ¶m 
gyMZoV åhQ>ë¶mà‘mUo Amnë¶mbm é. 19,61,664.51 (EH$moUrg bmI EH$gï> hOma ghmeo Mm¡gï> én¶o EH$mdÞ n¡go nyU©) ¶mgh 
Z‘yX Ho$bobo ì¶mO EdT>r a¸$‘ ^amd¶mMr hmoVr. ¶m gyMZoV {Xbobr 60 {Xdgm§Mr ‘wXV CbQy>Z Joë¶mZ§Vahr AmnU Cnamo„oIrV a¸$‘ ^aÊ¶mg 
Ag‘W© R>abo AmhmV. Ë¶m‘wio, Amåhr {Xboë¶m H$Om©Mr dgwbr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r, ~±Ho$Odi AmnU ¶m H$Om©gmR>r VmaU R>odbobr ‘mb‘Îmm Vmã¶mV 
KoD$Z {VMr {dH«$s go³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ Am°’$ {’$ZmpÝeAb AgoQ²>g A±S> EZ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ go³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002AÝd¶o H$aÊ¶mì¶{V[aº$ 
AmUIr H$moUVmhr ‘mJ© {e„H$ Cabm Zmhr. 

Amåhr AmnUmg Am‘À¶mH$S>o VmaU R>odbobr {ZåZC„oIrV ‘mb‘Îmm Am‘À¶m à{V{ZYrH$S>o qH$dm A{YH$mè¶m§H$S>o {ZåZC„oIrV {Xder, 
OmJr Am{U doir gwnyX© H$aÊ¶mg/Vm~m XoÊ¶mg gm§JV AmhmoV. VmaU R>odboë¶m ¶m ‘mb‘ÎmoMm Vm~m KoÊ¶mgmR>r Am{U Ë¶mMr BÝìh|Q>ar 
H$mT>Ê¶mgmR>r ~±Ho$bm ghH$m¶© H$amdo, Aer AmnUmg {dZ§Vr Amho.

Amåhr AmnUmg gy{MV H$arV AmhmoV H$s, Imbr C„oIboë¶m {Xder Am{U doioda Amnbr ‘mb‘Îmm Hw$R>ohr Agbr/gmR>dbobr Agbr 
Var {VMm Vm~m KoÊ¶mgmR>r ~±Ho$Mo A{YH$mar Am{U à{V{ZYr ¶oUma AmhoV.
1. {XZm§H$ : 16.06.2021 2. doi : gH$mir 11.00 dmOë¶mnmgyZ 3. {R>H$mU : {OWo VmaU R>odbobr ‘mb‘Îmm Amho.
VmaU R>odboë¶m ‘mb‘ÎmoMm Vnerb : 
1. Jmim H«$. 10, joÌ’$i ~r.¶y.E.À¶m 27 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>a, g‘ram ßbmPm B‘maVrMm Vi‘Obm, hr B‘maV “ào{XAmo ~mpëXZmo H$moho„mo 
ßbmPm’ ZmdmZo kmV ‘mb‘ÎmoV ~m§Ybr Amho, {OMo joÌ’$i 1350 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>a Amho,
gìh} H«$. 121/10Imbr gìh}{jV, daMm ~mOma, ’$m|S>m Jmodm. Amnbo H¥$nm{^bmfr,

¶w{Z¶Z ~±Ho$gmR>r
(AO¶ gmido)

A{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

gyMZm
go~rÀ¶m (EbAmoS>rAma){Z¶‘ 2015À¶m 29Imbr 
{Z¶‘ 47(1)(E) À¶m AZwf§JmZo, hr gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV 
Amho H$s H§$nZrÀ¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr ~¡R>H$ ~wYdma, 
{X. 30 OyZ 2021 amoOr ‘w§~B© ¶oWrb H§$nZrÀ¶m H$m°nm}aoQ> 
H$m¶m©b¶mV g§Ü¶mH$mir 5.00 dmOVm hmoUma AgyZ, 
¶mV {X. 31 ‘mM© 2021 amoOr g§nboë¶m Ì¡‘m{gH$mMo 
$Am{U Am{W©H$ dfm©Mo boImnarjrV Am{W©H$ Ahdmb  
¶mgh {dYr boImnarjH$m§Zr Ho$boë¶m ‘¶m©{XV narjUmMm 
Ahdmb ‘§OyargmR>r R>odÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho.
hr ‘m{hVr H§$nZrÀ¶m www.sandu.in ¶m g§Ho$VñWimda 
Am{U Ë¶m{edm¶ ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|OÀ¶m www.bseindia.
com ¶m g§Ho$VñWimda nmhVm ¶oB©b. 
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